Chase Away K9 Cancer

Chase away k9 cancer is a labor of love by Cera Reusser and so many wonderful
volunteers around the world that have lost dogs to cancer. Together we are standing
with all dog lovers to help our dogs live longer and healthier lives.
Cera lost her girl, Chase, in the prime of her life at age of 6 years old to nasal
carsinoma in 2006, she then discovered a lack of funding for canine cancer studies.
It was at that time she began raising donations to honor her girl Chase and all dogs lost to
cancer, initially at dock diving events. Since that time, the fund raising has carried over
into all dog sports including volunteers running dog walks, 5K runs and picnics. There
are nows informative booths at dog events across the country.
Today,Chase Away K9 Cancer is a donor advised fund held under the National
Canine Cancer Foundation (NCCF), a 501c3 organization where all proceeds raised
thru the Chase away fund go to help fund K9 cancer studies and help raise k9 cancer
awareness. To date TWENTY-ONE K9 cancer studies have been funded and over 1.2
million dollars have been raised.
Chase Away K9 Cancer prides itself in helping to raise k9 cancer awareness with
their monthly “Check Your Dog” flyer made with our partner Oregon State
University Carlson College of Veterinary Medicine.
Statistics show that 1 in 3 dogs will get cancer in their lifetime, our dream is to make those odds None in 3 !
What can you do to help ?
Donations are always welcome, however there are plenty of other ways you can help :
* Please !!! Check your dog once a month for lumps and bumps
* Help spread the word about early detection by downloading our flyer and sharing it
* Volunteer to set up a booth to pass out flyers at local events in your area
* Buy Chase Away items: t-shirts / dog collars & leashes / hats
* Ask your vet, groomers, or favorite pet stores to setup a Chase Away K9 Cancer donation jar

www.chaseawayk9cancer.org

